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KW BASIN ,SANDFILTERBACKWASHP!,T__S.LUDGEMEA_S.U.REMENT!YIDEO

.....Obtain shift manager's(SM)signatureana date for authorizationto proceedwith
this inspection.

Signature,Shift Manager Date

Sc..hedulin.q!.nformati_o_n:

This procedureshall be scheduledas required.

Health physicstechnician(HPT) supportrequiredduring performanceof this
procedure.

Equipmentlocation' lOS-KWbasin sandfilterbackwashpit (SFBWP)

Introduction:
;,

The purposeof this procedureis to gathervisualand depth informationand monitor
underwateractivitiesin the lOS-KW SFBWP and transferchannel. Profilelighting
(the use of lightingand shadowsto show the surfacecontour)will be used to assess
the contourof the sludge surface. Selectmeasurementswill also be taken to
determinethe actualsludgedepth.

The person-in-charge(PIC)will determineif additionalmeasurementsare necessary.

The control/videostationwill be setup outsidethe radiationarea or in lowest
possibleexposurearea to reducepersonnelexposure(ALARA).

This procedureis to providea mechanismto assist in fully characterizingthe
volume and surfacetopologyof the sludgecurrentlydepositedin the sandfilter
backwashpit (SFBWP). SurveillanceSystemsEngineering(SSE)personnelwill gather
visual informationutilizinga closedcircuittelevision(CCTV)color camera,
mounted to stainlesssteel extensionpoles. Connectionsallow the camerato be
connected'with a pan and tilt to allowbetterpositioningcapabilitiesand to get

i good landscapeprofilingof the sedimentsurface. The informationwill be
videotapedto a one-halfinch NTSC or Y/C format. Underwater'lightingwill be
accomplishedby means of 500 watt underwaterlamps.
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Duringthe performanceof this proceduredifferentlocations,angles,depths_and
lightingschemeswill be utilized,as directedby the field lead, to providemaximum
information•The grid patternshown in the procedurewill be utilizedas much as
practical.

Depth measurementswill be accomplishedusingthe camerain conjunctionwith a
30 inch scale attachedto stainlesssteel extensionpoles by metal clamps. The
stainlesssteel poles are screwed-insectionsconnectedto providethe required
total length. They are hollowwith a solidmetal core at the screw fittingto
preventradiation"shine"up the shaft. Theyare markedto show one inch increments
and are standardequipmentfor this type of work, The steelscale is approximately
one inch by one-halfinch and is equippedwith a knifeedge to allow for easy

0 intrusioninto the sludge. The scale is incrementedto one-quarterof an inch. The
. underwatervideo camerawill be used to place and monitorthe scale. One-halfinch
° resolutionis the goal of the depth measurements. The purposeof the scale is to

minimizethe intrusionintothe sedimentwhile maximizingthe accuracyof the depth
measurement,

Although the scale can be placedonly in locationswhere a straightshot existsfrom
the water surfaceto the sedimentlayer, some abilityexiststo reach and see
beneathpit obstructionswith the camera• This abilitycombinedwith depth
measurementdata should allow a full characterizationof sludge volume.

The currentoperatorshave a lot of experiencewith sedimentobservationon the
Hanfordsite and will exercisecautionduringmeasurementsto minimizesediment
disturbance. If clarityproblemsdevelop,time will be taken to allow the sediment
to settle out as determinedby the field lead.

A referencepoint will be establishedat or above the surfaceof the pit to aid in
the mappingeffort. This will enable the performersof the procedureto establish
whetheror not there is unevennessin the floorof the pit or if they are getting
full penetrationof the sedimentlayer in all areasof the pit. A stringor wire
may be extendedfrom the referencepoint selectedto allow easiermeasurements.

At this time it is plannedthat multiplemeasurementswill be taken at selected
accessiblelocations. Data will be recordedon all measurementsindependentof the
video record which will also documentall measurementactivities. Includedwith the
depth measurementdata will be data to tie the measurementto a known physical
referencepoint out of tilepit. SSE personnelwill also be verifyingthat as-built
SFBWP dimensionsmatch those shownon referencedrawings•

Safetyharnessesor other fall protectionwill be requiredfor all personneltaking
measurementdata. Any scaffoldingused will have handrails. A pre-jobbriefing
will addressfall hazardsand protection. Personnelaccessinto the pit, other than
by handrailedscaffoldingwill be prohibited•

A radiationwork permit (RWP)has been writtenfor this activity. A pre-job
briefingis requiredby the RWP.
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References:

WHC-CM-I-6,WHC RadiologicalControlManual
WHC-CM-4-3,IndustrialSafetyManual
H-I-21072

SpeciAlTools,EQuipmentand.Supplies"

I. CCTV color camera

2. 30 feet of SS-polesconnectedas required

3. 500 watt ROS underwaterlights

4. Camera controlunit (CCU)

5. Communicationequipment

6. Coaxialcable

7. VHS recorder,monitor,hand microphoneand video tapes

8. Safetyharness

9. Video charactergenerator
,,

10. Measurementdevice

I]. Lanyardsand clamps

12. Filteredwater as requiredto rinse equipment(approximately5 gallonsper
equipmentexit from the basin).

13. Radioactivecontaminationcontainerfor gloves

: 14. Scaffoldingand railings.

PrereQuisites"

I. Complywith all RWP requirements. RWP NumberL-548

2. Verify all equipmenthas been transportedto the examinationstagingarea._

3. Notifythe Shift Managerprior to startingwork.

4. NotifyHP group at least one week prior to start of work for preparationof
= RWP.

5. Verify at least 24 hours in advanceof work that HPT supportis availableon
request.

,, ,, ,, ,,,,
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• 6. Set up radioactivecontaminationcontainerat the work area for disposalof
contaminatedgloves,etc.

7. Assign a field lead at the beginningof each day of work.

8. Performa pre-jobsafetymeetingincludingdiscussionof RWP requirements.
Documentthe meetingon a completionroster. Field lead will supervisethe
meeting.

9. Verify that scaffoldinghas been erectedand railingsinstalled.

A. EquipmentSetup

I. Set up controlstationoutsideof radiationarea or in a low exposure
area.

2. Securecamera and lightingequipmentto pole.

. 3. Performa functiontest of all equipmentprior to enteringthe radiation
area.

° 4. Route cablingto the backwashpit for performanceof the test.

5. Lay out the backwashpit and transferchannel(Figure2) with a grid
patternwhich correspondsto Figure I.

6. Label video tape with the following:

a. Date.
b. Projectname and file number.
c. Location.

B. Video of Sludge.SurfaceProfile

* WARNIN._____G *

* THE TWO MAN RULE IS IN EFFECTDURING *

* PERFORMANCEOF THIS PROCEDURE *
- W *

=

_

1

_
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I. Ensureall controlcablingis clear of obstaclesand is manageable.

2. Verify the camerapole handleris wearinga safetyharnessor applicable
safetyprecautionshave been taken to preventfallinginto the backwash
pit.

3. Adjust the camera lighting,focusand iris using the CCU.

* WARNING *

* DONOT ALLOWEQUIPMENTTO PENETRATE *

* THE SETTLEDSLUDGELAYER *

4. Place equipmentinto the pit using lanyards,as required,to prevent
dropping intopit.

5. Adjust the camera videomonitorwhen the system is in place in the
water.

6. Set VCR to record,announcedate, projectname and number,and location
on audio portionof the tape or engagingvideo overlayfor same.

7. Adjustcameravideo monitor,lighting,focus and iris as required.

8. Visuallycheck to see that all controlstationequipmentis func'_ioning.

9. Performunderwaterresolutioncheck with a 1/32 inch black line on an
18 percentneutralgray backgroundat a distanceof approximatelytwo
feet.

10. Positionthe cameraand lightingimmediatelyabove the sludgesurfaceat
a locationselectedby the field lead, and adjustlightingas required
for the best profiling. Utilizeadditionallightingas required•

i 11. Recordcamera and lightinggrid locations(see FigureI) on the audio
portionof the tape or engagingvideo overlayfor same.
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* WARNING *. ,. *
* HPT MUST BE PRESENTBEFOREANY *
* EQUIPMENTCAN BE REMOVEDFROMTHE *
* BASIN *

12. If camera equipmentadjustmentsare necessaryor a problemarises,stop
the examinationuntil tileproblemis solved.

a. HOLD POINT: HPT shall be presentfor removalof materialfrom the
basin water to performdose rate and contaminationsurveys. HPT
initial/dateis requiredbelow if any material is removedfrom
basin water.

- ' '" ' f ' " " '" " I

IHealthPhysicsTechnicianInitial/Date
_l____ ,, ., .. , ,., " ,.., , ,

i I I I I I
..... /,_,.. . / ,, / .... /, / ....... /

b. Equipmentremovedfrom the basin shouldbe rinsedwith filtered
water when possibleas directedby the HPl'.

13. Manipulatethe cameraaroundthe pit as designatedby the field lead to
get a completepictureof the backwashpit sludgeprofile. Recordgrid
locationson tape.

14. Turn all equipmentoff and record any requireddocumentation.

C. Sludge Measurement

NOTE: Performthe followingafter reviewof the profilelightingvideo and
assessmentshave been made by the PIC to determinewhere actual sludge
depth measurementswill be taken. (Measurementswill be taken as close
to the centerof each grid rectangleas possible,barringas-built
obstructions.)

I. Shift Managerauthorizationrequiredprior to proceedingwith this
section.

Signature,Shift Manager Date

2. Specificlocationsfor depth measurementsare as noted on FigureI map.
Deviationsfrom these locationsand/or additionalmeasurementlocations
must be approvedby the PIC and concurredwith by the TechnicalSafety
manager,and so notedon FigureI.

3. Attach a measurementdeviceto the camerapole, or an additionalpole as
required.
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4. Layoutthe backwashpit with a grid patternwhich correspondsto
Figure I.

5. Establisha referencepoint at or abovethe surfaceof the pit to aid in
the mappingand measurementefforts.

* CAUTION *

* Minimize disturbance of the sludge *

* during the measurement. *

6. Carefullylower the measurementdeviceat the designatedlocationuntil
it just reachesthe top of tilesludgelayer. Observeand recordthe
distance in relationto the establishedpit referencepoint. Recordthe
distance in Table I.

7. Carefullyinsertmeasurementdevice throughsludgeat selectedlocations
until contactis made with bottomof pit. Observeand record sludge
depth with video cameraand recordingequipment.

8. Recordthe grid locationon the video for each of the depth measurements
taken on the audio portionof the video or with an encodingunit.

9. Observeand recordthe distanceto the pit bottomin relationto the
establishedreferencepoint. Recordthis distancein Table 2.

10. If equipmentadjustmentsare necessaryor a problemarises,stop the
examinationuntil the problemis solved.

a. HP HOLD POINT: HPT shall be presentfor removalof materialf_-om
the basin water to performdose rate and contaminationsurveys.
HPT initial/dateis requiredbelow if any material is removed
from basinwater.

!'[ Health PhysicsTechnicianInitial/Date
z ,,. ,,, .,

I I I I I /

I I I ......I I I

b. Equipmentremovedfrom the basin shouldbe rinsed with filtered
water when possibleas directedby the HPT.
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11. Recorddepth measurementsin Table 3, eitherduringperformanceof the
survey or during a later review of the tape.

12. Calculate differences between Table 1 and Table 2 measurements and
record in Table 4.

13. Take duplicate measurements at grid locations A3, BI, C5, and F4.
Recordthe observedsludgedepth measurementsbelow.

, ,,,,,, ,,, _ .....
i

Grid Location Depth Measurement

• Top Bottom Video,,, , i iiii

A3
, ,,,, , ,,

B1
._ ,,, , - ,.

C5
• , ,,

F4
, , ,,, -

13. Turn all equipmentoff and recordany requireddocumentation.

Table 1. TOP OF SLUDGEMEASUREMENTS

A
L , , , L

B
, ,,,, ,, , -

C

D
, ,,,,,

E

F I

G

z

i
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Tabl.e_2.BOTTOMOF SLUDGEMEASUREMENTS

• . • ' ' T1 ,' I,_ ,- , ',,,- - ' ' _,.

J • ,, T- ,,, i ,, , ,_. , J, i , ,

li
J

__...#"'_ _ • ,,, ,, 1 ., ,,, ,_

B
,,_

C

D

E
, _1 ,, , ,

F
,,,,__ ,, ,

G
,_ , ,, ,,,,

Table 3. VIDEO DEPTH M_LEASUREMENTS
.,

L__]i i,
-i

B

C

D
..... ,,,,

E

F
• ,,,, ,,, ,,I

G
,_, .... _.__ , ,,

Table 4._TABLE,I/TABLE2DEPTHDIFFERENCES

- .............._,......_...._ _.......
I 2 3 4 5

- llll"l'l.... il' l-- L l ,r ±±

-- t ___ ' '""'

B .......

C
,,, ___ ,,, _ ,,

_,,,, __

= E
_ ,,, __

F
__ __ ,, ___ ,,, -

= LG
..... _r.-_ l':___: " : l".....___ II _-- .l,,tl ,,l ,, .
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D. Comoletl on and Notif_

i. H.PiiOLDPO!HT: HPT sf,all be present for removal of any material from
below the basin water surface. The HPT shall perform dose rate and
contamination surveys. HPT initial/date required to verify material was

' surveyed. If no material was removed from the basin, the HPT shall
verify this o_ initialing the appropriate line below. Check one'

H.pTInitial/Date_
a. Completion of section B.

Equipment removed and surveyed L__/
No equipmentremoved / I L-

b. Completionof sectionC.
E_uipmentremovedand surveyed Lm/
No equipmentremoved _L____/ _ _/ I'

2. Withdrawall equipment,a_,required,from the basin. Equipmentremoved
from the basin shouldbe rinsedwith filteredwater when possibleas
directedby the HPT.

3. Have HPT surveyequipmentprior to removingfrom establishedsurface
contami_lationarea (SCA).

4. Decontaminateand stage equipmentper HPT directionin accordancewith
• RWP instructions.

5. Notify the Shift Manager,HP supervisor,lOS-KWbuildingsupervisorand
the SSE managerthat the job has beenc_mpleted. The KW basin
supervisorshall r,otify the K Basinsmanager,when the job is complete.

6. Sto}"ethe originalcopieso'Fthe video tapes in the SSE video library.

=

_1 ......... Ir'1,_''' PI" RI ............ II]''I:I4e '_'" '1'_'If"_l'qne,'"_I' ' "_.... _p,,'9 .... lllrll_'''llr" _'''q' m_',e', _ mmlpi,m_,"'V_l_'_l'' lPR"_I''l'Ir in_If_,rll- ..... _F_er,qqrl,rqlr_liqp1"VlIHIp_,nllilHll'rlr"lq;rll_rli'P' I_II,
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K WEST BACKWASH PIT
MEASUREMENT SCHEMATIC

1 3 5

A x x , x
i

B x x x

C X X X

I
I

I

' XX X :
2 4 _I

E x x

........... t...............

X =" MEASUREMENT POINY

F x x (NOTToscALE)

I
I

G x i x
t

Figure I
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Figure2. PLAN VIEW SAND FILTERBACKWASHPIT

I B5.25 III

F-I.. 7,,

1 BACKWASHPIT
(25' 9" DEPTH)*

1 1" 111.

4" _ 4.25" [

- 5,, _ -J 6_
" 20,75" 85.5" .... 20.25"

_' 16.25t . ] [_

....26"
_3c' 6" 6"

TRANSFER

CHANNEL
(20' 9"
DEPTH)*

BASI N ------DOOR, 'BASI N'

.... 38"_

* Below operatingfloor
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